Outlook: Configure Und outlook e-mail in Windows mobile 6

1. Touch Start
2. Touch Messaging
3. Touch New E-Mail Account
4. Enter your UND Outlook email address in the E-mail address field
5. Uncheck Try to get the e-mail settings automatically from the Internet
6. Touch Next
7. From the Your e-mail provider menu, select Exchange Server
8. Touch Next
9. In the E-mail Setup screen, touch Next
10. In the Server address field, type: red001.mail.microsoftonline.com
    Keep the This server requires an encrypted (SSL) connection box checked

11. Touch Next
12. Fill in the following:
    o User name: Your UND Outlook email address
    o Password: Your UND Outlook password
13. Touch Next
14. In the Edit Server Settings screen, check the data you want to sync with your mobile device
15. Touch Finish
16. If an ActiveSync security message displays, touch OK to continue or Cancel to abort configuration of
    UND Outlook email on your mobile device
17. Your Inbox should appear. If configured to sync contacts and calendar, these will also sync shortly